




Morphological evaluation of driving distance  




　The purpose of this study is to perform a morphological evaluation of driving distance 
with driver shots by professional golf players. 
　The group of golfers comprised of 117 men and 107 women. 
　Data gathered and used were the individual golfer’s average driving distances 
（: D.D., yards） in a 2011 driving distance contest, and their height, and weight. 
　The surface area of the body （: S, cm2） was calculated using Fujimoto’s method 
derived by height and weight （: W, g）, and specific surface area of the body （: s） was 
calculated by the rate of body surface area to weight.
　As a result, 
D.D./s= 225s−1.16
was obtained by the men, and 
D.D./s= 211s−1.11
was obtained by the women. 
　Moreover, for the men, the theoretical formula of 
log（D.D.） = 1.0369･logS−0.4057･logW
and for the women, the theoretical formula of
log（D.D.） = 1.0768･logS−0.4475･logW
were obtained. 
　It suggests that the actual measurement of driving distance can be evaluated by the 





























積（S/W＝s : specific body surface area）と名付け，発育途上にある男女の最大酸素摂
取量（1974），50m走，５分間走，垂直跳びおよび立ち幅跳び（1976a），ならびに生体が
発揮する各種動物の１日当たりの代謝量（1976b）など種々の代謝（MR）とsとの間に，
MR = αsß ，（α,β：const.）
が成立し，代謝の結果が同化作用（∝S：体表面積）と異化作用（∝W：体重）の差として，
logMR = ks･logS−kw･logW, 












Distance : D.D. ）は，生体から発揮される代謝の結果として，
D.D. = αsß， （α,β：const.）
の式が成り立つとすればD.D.は同化作用と異化作用との差，すなわち
logD.D. = ks･logS−kw･logW　･･････　（１）




























Table 1.   Mean and standard deviation of physical characteristic　　　　　　　　　 
and driving distance in man and woman players of Japan Golf Tour
Man Woman
No. 117 107
age 33.8 ± 8.6 *** 27.5 ± 5.5
Height（cm） 174.9 ± 6.1 *** 162.1 ± 5.5
Weight（kg） 74.9 ± 7.4 *** 58.1 ± 5.8
s 0.2481 ± 0.0110 *** 0.2717 ± 0.0120
Driving Distance（yards） 280.3 ± 10.3 *** 244.0 ± 10.9















て理論値（D.D.（calc.））を求め，実測値（D.D.（obs.））との差（dD.D.：difference of D.D.（obs.） 
and D.D.（calc.））を全選手におけるD.D.の標準偏差で除したもの（dD.D./標準偏差）を標




















Fig. 3  Relationship between driving distance （left side） or standard deviation of estimate  
（right side）, and logarithm of praize money in man （upper） and woman （below）
Table 2.  Frequency of standard deviation of estimate in man and woman
Man Woman
No. % No. %
1.5 ≦ SDE 7 6.0 5 4.7
0.5 ≦ SDE ＜ 1.5 34 29.1 28 26.2
−0.5 ≦ SDE ＜ 0.5 39 33.3 42 39.3
−1.5 ≦ SDE ＜ −0.5 29 24.8 20 18.7
SDE ＜ −1.5 8 6.8 12 11.2
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Table 3.   Significant of mean age, height, weight, specific body surface area, calclation of 
driving distance and prize money between good palyer and ungood player in man and 
woman of Japan Golf Tour
Man Woman











No. 27 22 22 18
age 31.2 ** 36.7 26.3 non 29.8
Height（cm） 173.3 non 175.6 160.0 non 162.0
Weight（kg） 75.3 non 74.6 56.7 non 56.9
s 0.2463 non 0.2491 0.2728 non 0.2749
calc. of D.D.（yards） 278.6 non 281.0 241.5 non 243.6
Prize money（yen） 4.235×107 * 2.069×107 4.572×107 ** 1.662×107
s : specific body surface area
* : p<0.05, ** : p<0.01
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ゴルフ選手のドライバーショットにおける飛距離の形態学的評価 （三野・田中）
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